AGRONOMY NOTES
COMPARING TRADITIONAL DUAL-PURPOSE AND
BROWN MIDRIB CORN SILAGE PRODUCTS
•

Dual-purpose corn products have high grain production potential
and moderate fiber digestibility.

•

Brown midrib (BMR) corn products have less grain production
potential and higher fiber digestibility than dual-purpose corn
products.

•

Most BMR silage production is fed to high producing dairy cattle.

•

BMR corn was first discovered in dent corn at St. Paul, Minnesota
in 1924. It is as a naturally occurring (non-GMO) mutation of regular
Figure 1. Brown midrib (BMR)
dent corn.
corn stalk on left, midrib on right.
BMR corn products have been identified to have less lignin in the
Photo courtesy of Mike Rankin Hay and Forage Grower.
cells of the fiber.

•

What is Lignin?
Lignin is an organic substance that binds the cell walls in fibers. Lignin is an important key structural material
found in cell walls that is needed for support (stems) in a vascular plant.

Why is lignin content important to silage quality?
•

Rumen microorganisms cannot breakdown lignin.

•

Lignin is the key obstacle to fiber digestion as it obstructs enzyme access to the digestible fiber fractions of
cellulose and hemicellulose.

•

Less lignin improves performance associated with reduced gut fill and greater passage rate.

•

Greater digestibility of forage fiber is desired for productivity and profitability. Low digestibility promotes
rumen fill, limiting consumption and milk production. Fiber is the most common carbohydrate in forages.

Brown Midrib Corn Products
The BMR gene is naturally occurring but the corn products that are currently offered for sale have been
genetically modified to include insect and herbicide traits also offered in non-BMR corn products. BMR corn
products can bring a 10% or greater increase in fiber digestibility over a dual-purpose silage product, leading
to better animal performance when fed to a high-producing dairy cow. This feed stuff is more highly digestible
which corresponds to increased intake potential for ruminate animals. Feeding BMR silage to early lactation
dairy cows can help increase peak milk production. Higher peak milk production nearly always translates into
higher total lactation yields (more milk produced). Many nutritionists add grain (as an energy source) to balance
a dairy ration. When a ration is built around a BMR silage source, more energy is available from the forage part
of the ration, and less grain will be needed to add to the ration to reach the desired energy level.
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COMPARING TRADITIONAL DUAL-PURPOSE AND
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Considerations Prior to Selecting a Brown Midrib Corn Product
•

Lower yield potential - Improvements have been made to increase the yield potential of BMR corn
products; however, a yield drag of 7 to 10% is still common. The yield drag can increase to 10 to 20%
if the wrong relative maturity or wrong product is selected when compared to non-BMR corn products.
Lower yield potential should be expected with BMR corn, and a dairy with limited acres available to
produce corn silage may be required to purchase additional silage from other producers.

•

Starch content - BMR products have consistently less starch in the silage when compared to dual purpose
corn product.

•

High seed costs - Seed cost for BMR products can be 10 to 20% higher than dual-purpose products with
the same trait package.

•

Stress tolerance - In general, BMR corn products have less drought stress and disease tolerance than
dual-purpose corn products.
»

BMR products should be planted on higher producing fields to reduce the concern over drought and
other stress concerns that could reduce yield.

•

Standability issues – BMR corn products may have a higher risk of plant lodging or bowing in the presence
of high winds which can cause harvest problems.

•

Separate storage - BMR products should be stored and fed separately to get the most benefit from the
high fiber digestibility and high dry matter intake potential of a BMR silage ration.

Feeding Brown Midrib
After weighing the disadvantages of BMR production and storage, the producer then must understand the
challenges formulating a ration and feeding a BMR silage product.
•

The herd nutritionist must understand how the BMR product will perform differently in the ration from a
dual-purpose product-based ration. The nutritionist will need to adjust the ration for higher fiber digestibility
and intake rates.

•

More BMR silage can be fed, as a percentage of the ration, especially to the high producing animals in the
herd (50 to 60 pounds per day).

•

A transition from a dual-purpose silage-based ration should be made in several steps, over the time period
of a week, before the BMR silage ration can be fed to the herd at a 100% BMR level.

•

The BMR base silage ration can provide increased energy from the fiber so less grain is needed to meet
the energy requirement in the ration.

•

Nutritionists desire a slightly longer chop length (0.75 to 1.25 inches) for BMR products to help with
physically effective fiber levels.

•

Always monitor the herd and fine-tune the ration as needed to optimize feed use and milk production. Pay
special attention to manure consistency, milk components and milk urea nitrogen (MUN), and adjust the
ration as needed.
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COMPARING TRADITIONAL DUAL-PURPOSE AND
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Lignin Variability in Silage Production
Lignin variability in a corn plant can be seen year to year in the
same corn product depending on the changes in the environment
and the amount of stress during the growing season. Physiological
maturity of forages also influences lignin content. Along with
genetics, environmental influences have been observed to alter both
concentration and composition of forage lignin which will affect the fiber
digestibility. When comparing silage products, a dual-purpose corn
product can be expected to produce more milk per acre but less milk
Figure 2. Brown midrib (BMR)
per ton in most situations.
silage.
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